Recreation/Auto

2000 Buick LeSabre, 3.8 V6 motor, runs good, good body inside and out, 198k miles, nice car $1800 obo cash, motivated seller 641-752-1665 Marshalltown

1991 Ranger Flatbed, 4.2 with newer tranny, 5 speed, 4x4, tires-fair, needs starter, No rust $750 cash 641-593-6332

2008 Ford 4X4 Expedition EL, 101k miles, elect running boards, trailer pkg, electric moon roof, leather interior, navig. rear entertainment w/ head-sets, tires are about 35 to 40%, Good cond. $13,000 641-260-2940

1987 Harley Sportster, paunch rigid frame, 21" front 16" rear tires, lots of chrome, S&S Super E, starts and runs great, clean title $4200 641-260-2940

‘99 Chevy Silverado 2500 pickup, 4-wheel drive $1,500 515-971-9519

1948 Dodge coupe $3800 641-569-3587

406 sbc rebuilt intake to oil pan $750, also a set of Dart PRO1 alumi- num heads new $1500 firm 641-521-4902

4 Centerline wheels 2-15x7 and 2-15x3.5 good shape $150; 327CID sbc short block needs rebuilt, have extra crank $300 641-521-4902

2013 Chevy Silverado Pick-Up Truck 1500, 2WD, Reg Cab, Tilt Steering, Cruise Control, Tow/Haul Mode Button, Bed Liner and Topper 37k Miles $16,900 641-521-3372

Set of 4 Goodyear assurance tires size 225/55/17 $125 for all 641-990-4563

16-foot stock trailer, new floor & tires last year, sets up into slant, tack room in front, 3 tier saddle rack (all removable) Traditional livestock divider door, title in hand, 5 feet 11 inches’ floor to ceiling 5 feet 9.5 feet wall to wall $2,800 Call/text 641-841-0035

We Support Our Iowa Police Fire/EMS Veterans Thank you for all you do!

Contact us: Geri Doyle, Broker Assoc, CRS weselinnewton@gmail.com 641-521-5678

www.freeclassifiedweekly.com

November 10, 2016

Fashionably early.
Order your shades now and be ready for the holiday parties.

The Floor Store
128 N 2nd Ave. E. Newton
641-792-2999
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5 Sat 9-1 After 5 by Appt.

Since 1983
Carpet ● Vinyl ● Wood ● Tile ● Windows

Buy a New Home in Newton & Receive 10,000 cash from the City! Ask me for Details!
1968 Ford F100 factory rebuilt 390 motor, no wrecks, perfect project vehicle, no rust, motivated seller $3,000 641-295-0378

2000 Buick Century, 200k miles, good shape, air and heat work good, fair tires, v6 automatic $1800 obo 515-979-6139 Colfax

5yd Soil Mover dirt scraper, tip dump/roll off, new cylinders, new tires, excellent cond. $7200 641-990-3581

Variety of wire metal animal carrying cages, for birds and bunnies, Good condition $5/cage 641-521-4860

2004 Hardi pull-behind Sprayer 1100 Navigator, 60-foot boom $10,000 515-971-9519

9 round alfalfa bales, 3 round clover bales Grinnell area 641-236-0002

Toro 33" self-propelled walk-behind mower $150 641-236-8143

Burr Oak firewood, long burning, seasoned. $65 your pickup, $75 delivered in Newton, $85 surrounding area Call 641-521-9908

Firewood bundles for camping and backyard fire pits 4247 Hwy S-74 South On pavement & Self-Serve

Murry 27 inch 2 stage snow blower, Electric start $300 641-521-4354

Firewood Colfax 515-771-0112

6-14 ft. x 21/2 ft. old galvanized tin, 26 gal. off old building; some 14x3 26 gal. new style galvanized w/ no rust $175 or all 515-994-2842

Small square bales of no rain grass hay 1st & 2nd cutting $3 each 641-521-3251

Arien’s sno-tek sno blower, one year old, used less than 5 times, 24 inches, excellent perfect condition 319-560-1228

Lost and Found

Lost: One hearing aid Oct 27 in First United Methodist/United Presbyterian Church parking lots or in United Methodist Church 792-9345

Found:"Brinks" key 6 miles N of Kellogg. 319-461-0850

Garage Sales

Newton

Garage Sale: 1203 S 15th Ave W. Sat 8-4 whole house, nice clean, non-smoking home, Furniture, collectibles, roll top desk, Sony 55" TV, glassware, lots more

Garage Sale: 616 S. 3rd Ave. E. Sat. 11/12 9-1pm Re-purposed & vintage quilts, bags, jewelry, wreaths, windchimes, yard art, craft supplies and much more.
Merchandise

Brandee’s Indoor Garage Sale

DAILY SPECIALS & NEW ITEMS WEEKLY

- Play, exc. cond. navy blue $50 for both 641-521-4840
- Electric forklift, 12-volt power $500 641-569-3587
- Pokémon cards 792-8574
- Old 3-legged windmill, 20’ tall, $700 obo 641-990-4529
- 1 Buddy Guy concert ticket Hoyt Sherman Place Nov. 17 Main floor section D row L seat 8 $50 641-521-9630
- 2 front row center tickets to Chase Garrett’s 7th Annual Blues & Boogie Woogie Piano Stomp Nov 18 Englebert Theatre Iowa City $65 for pair 641-521-9630

- Full-sized air hockey table includes paddles & pucks, Excellent cond. $75 641-521-4860
- 4 Maytag P. Buckley Moss prints, unframed, Prints only $40 each 791-7623
- Black Walnut Meat. $5/pint. 641-990-2056
- Black TV stand with curved glass front, Nice $10 791-7623
- S&W 38SPL snub nose model 442, Must have permit $425 515-250-5566
- Ladies 3 speed bi-cycle $50 641-792-7892
- Maytag washer & dryer $200; Grain Box $35 641-792-7892
- Ping pong table, made with plywood, not particle board, great cond. $75 Newton 641-275-5275
- Coleman Lunchbox Cooler $6; 1950’s Vintage Vanity Suitcase $25; Dale Earnhardt Jr. 1:64 Collectible Cars $12/each; Vintage “Camp Snoopy” Glasses (from 1950’s/1960’s) $35 for set 515-313-7803
- Highchair & Pack-n-Play, exc. cond. navy blue $50 for both 641-521-4840

Leaders of the Pack

Newton American Legion

1101 W. 4th St., Newton
641-792-3353

Newton Furniture

2400 1st Ave E • Exit 168 Newton • www.newtonfurniture.com

Mon 9-8  Tues-Sat 9-5
Rain soft water treatment system, 8-cycle, fully automatic softener, easy to set timer, salt level, data stored in memory bands, external flow meter valve, regenerates, & removes iron, original bill of sale & all original info. Model Q2 w/ bypass valve $25 641-521-0195

Queen size headboard & foot board with internal slide in latch for the steel bed frame, Solid oak Hooker Brand, cost over $1000 new in early 90’s, Asking $300 Call 641-521-0195

26" Hard plastic standing Santa with light $15; 1968 Large Hard plastic Santa Face with light $15; 2 Garland, one with lights $3; 150 Twinkling Ribbon lights $2; 3 Wreaths with lights $4 each; Lighted Candy Cane & Candle with box $8 each; 12" Dancing Santa with box, sings 3 songs, 1960’s Era $15 641-275-7600

Shark Rotator Prof. Vacuum Cleaner with lift away and swivel steering for carpet and bare floors $150; Follows crosscut heavy duty paper shredder, New $60; Singer Vivo sewing machine, new $50; Folding 3-step stool ladder with project tray, new $15; Pair of outdoor coach lamps, new $30 641-831-4460

Fixed weight machine and other weight lifting items $200; Large China Hutch, Original price was $1000 Beautiful piece of furniture $300 641-680-2519 Ottumwa

Commercial style tanning table, Great shape, drop back, hip motion, and cycle feature $100; Antique Secretary, solid oak with straight glass front, Worth approx. 800. - 1000. Beautiful piece $450 Ottumwa 641-680-2519

FREE-TV cabinet/ media showcase Pella 641-628-4119

Six sheets 4x8 11/32 plywood $7.50 per sheet; One sheet 4x8 3/4-inch plywood $25;
**Newton Weight Watchers Meetings:**

Monday: Weigh-in 5:30 pm Meeting 6:00 pm
Tuesday: Weigh-in 11:45 am Meeting 12:15 pm at First United Methodist Church 210 N. 2nd Ave. E. Newton
Any questions or more info. Contact Darlene at (641)521-2142

**Colfax Christian Church Annual Bazaar**
Nov. 19th on Howard Street Interested in table contact Traci at 515-557-0369 or the church at 515-674-3746

**Pork 'n' Pie Supper**
November 12, 4:30-6:30 p.m. at Congregational United Church of Christ
218 S. Main St. in Baxter Menu: pulled pork sandwiches, baked beans, salads, pie/bars, beverages; $7 for adults & $5 for children 10 and under
Advance tickets available from church members for $1 less per ticket
Call 227-3382 for carry-outs

**Newton’s Discover Hope 5:17**
Breaking free from the past to start a new life.
219 N. 2nd Ave. W. (on 2nd floor). For Hours & info call 641-841-0598, or go to www.discoverhope517.org, email discoverhope517@gmail.com or come Tuesday evenings at 6pm for group time. See us on Facebook!

**Mitchelville United Methodist Annual Bazaar**
Sat. Nov. 12th from 9am-2pm at 200 2nd St. NW
Basement level-ramp accessible; bake sale, Christmas crafts, dishcloths, book sale, collectibles, hedge balls, Christmas cards. Lunch will include: Beef burgers, Hot dogs, Chili dogs, Potato Salad, Hot chocolate, Coffee, Drinks, Pie & Ice cream

**Holiday Retail Open House**
Nov. 12th 10am-4pm Nov. 13th 12-4pm Downtown Newton
Get into holiday mood by shopping downtown. Live musicians playing holiday tunes, children’s choir & horse & carriage rides! Iowa Speedway Pace car will be present for kids and Santa photos!

**Newton Masons November Pancake Breakfast**
Saturday, November 12th 7-9am. Pancakes, eggs, ham, sausage, biscuits and gravy, and a drink will be served. Adults $5, kids under 12 $3. located at 208 1st Ave W.

**Jasper County Conservation Facebook Photo Contest**
Enter your favorite nature photo for a chance to win a prize package from the Jasper County Conservation Department. Three categories are available for entry: 1) Seasons 2) Animals 3) Landscapes
*Photo submissions will be posted to our Facebook page for voting. The submission deadline Nov. 23rd by noon. Contestants may enter one photo per category. Youth photographers (ages 18 and under) will have separate album for voting. Amateur photographers only. Winners will be chosen by the highest number of likes from each category. Voting ends Dec. 5th at noon. Photos entered into the contest must be taken in Jasper County. Send your photo(s) via email to goldsen@co.jasper.ia.us. Any questions or more info call our office at 641-792-9780.
Nine pieces of white soffit roofing $25 for all; Six rolls 4x50 wood snow fence $15 each; 6.5 ft. T style iron posts $2.25 each 791-3325

2- 50lb. bags of deep thaw snow and ice melt $10 each; small electric floor heater $9 641-792-7969

Antique kitchen pedestal table with 8 padded chairs, dark wood $50 obo; light oak table with leaf and chairs $20 obo 515-661-3774

Grey Retro chrome kitchen table with 4 padded turquoise chrome chairs, good cond. $50 515-661-3774

55 gal. burning barrels $10 or 2 for $19; knives, ceiling fans, gloves for winter, new, winter animal hats for children 641-521-5601

2 car hart hooded zipper jackets & 1 w/out hood, 1 insulate bib all large/XL 641-990-4529 Grinnell

6' Glider rocker $40; 2 rolls 3' woven wire, new $50; John deer snow blade $600 Model #400 w/ lift package, used once; 2 steel wheels 31/2 ft. tall $20 each; 1 large roll rabbit wire $15; 6' glade w/ tech for

Beautiful Wood Matching Coffee Table & End Table. Coffee Table has four glass inserts & End Table has just one insert. $110 for Both 641-792-0605

Bob cab $100 515-490-4445

Seat assist $85; ladies bike $80; m&f magazines $3 each or $30 for all; 14" tire & rim for GM car $45; hair clippers $30; dress boots sz. 9.5 $60; oil painting $400; post hole digger $55; hiking boots sz. 10.5 $65; round dining table & chairs $85; antique wrench $25; coveralls sz large $50; Toro blower/vac $50 641-275-0290

Elec. Box 100 amp with 17 breakers $125 641-417-9815

4 Iron Christmas Trees for your lawn w/lights. 6', 5', and 4' high $275 641-891-9510

Free to good home five-year-old male Springer spaniel. Kennel raised, trained to hunt, and obedient. He is very

Bob cab $100 515-490-4445

Seat assist $85; ladies bike $80; m&f magazines $3 each or $30 for all; 14" tire & rim for GM car $45; hair clippers $30; dress boots sz. 9.5 $60; oil painting $400; post hole digger $55; hiking boots sz. 10.5 $65; round dining table & chairs $85; antique wrench $25; coveralls sz large $50; Toro blower/vac $50 641-275-0290

Elec. Box 100 amp with 17 breakers $125 641-417-9815

4 Iron Christmas Trees for your lawn w/lights. 6', 5', and 4' high $275 641-891-9510

Free to good home five-year-old male Springer spaniel. Kennel raised, trained to hunt, and obedient. He is very

CD Bodyshop

1. Complete Body Repair Service
2. Vehicle Retrieval
3. Paintless Dent Removal
Locally Owned & Operated
22 years in business
202 E. Grant St. & Hwy 14 • Monroe
641-259-2344

Real Estate

Clean studio apartment for rent across from the Jasper county attorney's office. 109 W. 3rd St. N. Includes stacked washer and dryer, heating, a/c, water, electric. $600 deposit and per month. 641-831-6010

Home for sale: Beautiful lakefront home at Rock Creek Lake, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, very large family room, large lot with beautiful view. 641-990-4529

Home for sale. In Ottumwa, Southside. Fresh paint inside and out, new floor

Start the Trend
Support the local businesses who support the area where you live, work, and play!
**12 Weeks for the Price of 10! Your AD Here Call**

641-521-0427


---

**Wanted**

Want to buy: riding lawn mowers, running or not 641-521-4715

Want to buy: Farm toys, pedal tractors, old toy trucks, & farm related advertising 641-521-4715

Want to buy: Good Browning .22 semi-automatic rifle 641-521-3519

Dennis

Want to buy: Glider rocker, excellent condition, prefer brown or dark green Pella area 641-569-0755

Want: Dehumidifier for basement use 641-521-7471

---

Want to buy: total gym workout & incline stepper 641-792-7969

---

**Talking Crow Treasures**

One-of-a-Kind Vintage

**Sat. Nov. 12th 10-4pm**

**Sun. Nov. 13th 12-4pm**

**DRAWINGS!**

**REFRESHMENTS!**

Record Players • Albums • Books

Bikes • Indian Artifacts • Glassware Tools • etc. etc. etc.

Tues thru Sat. 10-6pm Thurs. till 8pm!

211 N. 2nd Ave. W. • Newton

641-275-9904
talkingcrowtreasures.com

Animal Rescue League Supporter

---

**Relics LLC**

Antiques, Collectibles, and Shtuff!

Mon thru Fri 9-6 • Sat. 9-5

OPEN SUNDAY NOV. 11TH NOON-4PM

Could we have that "perfect" gift for the "Hard to Buy for??"

3RD FLOOR OPENS BY END OF NOVEMBER • VENDORS WANTED

---

1 of a kind repurposed

Rugs & Furniture

Baskets & Crates

Doll Clothes

Glassware & Shtuff

103 1st Ave W • Newton • 641-787-0353

---

FREE AD CATEGORIES please circle category

AUTOMOTIVE/RECREATION • FARM/LAWN/GARDEN • GARAGE SALES • MERCHANDISE • PETS • FOR SALE BY OWNER (No Rentals) • WANTED • LOST & FOUND • TRADE

AD DEADLINE: Drop Box (Newton Only) EVERY Friday 10pm or E-mail every Saturday freeclassifieds@mediacombb.net

All ads have a 40 word limit. 5 ads per phone number. Only one Ad Category per Ad Form. Please write legibly. We are not responsible for content or misspelling. Stellar Solutions reserves the right to change copy, alter schedule, or refuse ads.

---

call: 641.792.1813 or for Business ads call 641-521-0427

Payment must be received before ad is run. Make checks payable to Stellar Solutions.

Post Ads at: www.freeclassifiedweekly.com
DOROTHY REED ESTATE AUCTION
SATURDAY NOV. 12    10:00 A.M.
311 WEST PLEASANT STREET, COLFAX, IOWA

ANTIQUE FURNITURE: Lawyer stack bookcase, Amoire, washstand, treadle sewing machine, wood cabinet, 3 chest of drawers, Philco radio (needs work), child's rocker and high chair, cedar chest, 5pc. Bedroom set, chalk board, sewing stand, numerous tables and small stands, and more.

MODERN FURNITURE: Oak pedestal table w/ 6 chairs, 2 Lazyboy recliners, oak buffet, lighted curio cabinet, glass door hutch, Brand new power lift chair bought in October (sells w/ reserve), Kenmore small chest freezer, Quilt rack, Maytag washer and electric dryer, Tiny Tailor sewing machine, Beauty shop equipment and supplies, usual household items, etc.

ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES: 1/2pt. Milk bottles, washboards, old tins, Delft, shoe stretchers, carbide lamps, old toys and games, wooden primitive boxes, oil lamps, Mc Coy Turkey Cookie Jar, dutch oven, " John H. Luther, Colfax, Iowa bean pot, Lg. Metal grate table, cream can, Ambassador Coronet, Jewelry, St. Gaudens $20 Gold Coin, enamelware, glassware, old Magazines, rations books, lots of misc. small collectibles.

TOOLS & OUTDOOR: pressure washer, misc. hand, garden and yard tools, fishing rods, reels and gear, galv. Tubs, etc.

TERMS, DETAILS AND PHOTOS go to: www.auctionzip.com

Harry Reed – Executor
Sale conducted by: ALAN’S AUCTION SERVICE
Auctioneers: Alan Good       Melvin Montgomery
Mark Hudson       641-521-3780